
diii State NEW,Small Pox in Wakp., K -
A gentleman visited this city yester-

day and procured nurses for the small
pox cases in his section, which is six
teen miles below this city. We are un-
informed as to the name of the locality,
tho it is very certain the gentleman
was here and procured the nurses.

'; Br"v ceorget T. Stronacb , & ilr.
Dealers in Cotton and Havai Stores

-- Market and Martin Streets.
Receipts at Raleigh, 58 bales.

quotations:
Ordinary, 15
Good ordinary, 16$
Low middling, 17iBY TELEGRAPH.

. 'Georgia lg manti 6ict tiring paper out
of palmetto leaves; :

It is said that tiie Washerwomen are
getting op a " wring."

Woodhull and Claflin are ont of
prison, bailed in the sum of $3,060.

Young ladies pass the plate in some
churches, and masculine generosity is
increased.

Josh Billings says he never knew a
dog of eny breed whatsumever to take
hyderfoby after he had been thoroughly
vaccinated with buckshot.

Seuorita Marie Zoe is playing the
44 Broken Sword" in Richmond.- - The
Enquirer speaks of her as 44 the brightest
actress we have had for some time."

Henry Wilson, our Vice-Presiden- t,

pegged his way as a cobbler until man

WHOLESALE PRICES,
By Alessrs Pool 6c Moorinct ;

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts.

Cotton per Eb., 17J
Com per bushel, 1 00
Oats per bushel, 75
Flour N. Carolina family, 8 50 8 75

Baltimore Family, 11 00
Bacon per B., Ill
Salt per sack,

m
3 25

Cotton Yarn 1 75
Corn Meal per bushel, 1 10

RETAIL PRICES.
By Messrs Marcom & Alford,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Hargett Street.

Bacon Baltimore smoked, 13 15

unsmoked, 11 13

strips, 14 15
shoulders, 10 (3) 11

N. C. & Canv. Hams, 20 22J
Butter per lb. 30 35

Beeswax per tbM 221 25
Beef on hoof, 5 6

per quarter, 5 7

Coffee per 25 35
Cotton Yarn per bale, 1 70
Corn per bushel, 1 00 1 10
Chickens per piece, 15 20

Eggs per dozen, 22 25
Flour per bbl., 8 50
Fodder per 100 fts., 1 25 1 50

Say per 100 tbs., 60 75
Hides green, per ft., 6 7

dry, per lb., 13 14

Leather per lb., 30 40

Lard per lb., 12 15
Molasses per gallon, 30 50

Golden Syrup, 80 1 00

Meal per bushel, 100 1 10

Oats per bushel, G5 (5)1 70
Sheaf, pr hundred, 1 25 1 50

Pork 9 10

Potatoes irish, per bush., 60 75
sweet, per bush., 40 50

&7gar crushed, 20 00
extra C, 16 163

P. It., 15 00
common, 12J 00

Salt per sack, 3 25
Tallow per lb., 8 10

Vinegar per gallon, 40 ) 60

A Woman is on a spree in Qreghs
boro.

The Woods are on fire around
Salem.

The Weekly Era is two dollars
a year.

The first case of epizootic appear-
ed in Newberne Tuesday.

Partridges are plenty about Sa-lt!- m,

l',500 already shipped.
Ice an inch and a half thick Sun-

day morning in GreenVsboro.

Two Indians, selling trinkets,
were in Greensboro Monday.

Several, cases of small pox in
the neighborhood of Rocky Mount.

A cancer on the leg killed Jacob
Williard, of Stokes, at the age of eighty-fiv- e.

A lakge tobacco warehouse is
going up at Kernersrille in Stokes
county.

Oapt. Treadwell Brower died
Tuesday evening in Beaufort county of
diptheria.

A Stokes county man has used
whiskey intern perately fifteen years for
a snake bite.

A Salem firm has received an
order from England for a large number
of live rabbits.

A man is in Charlotte inducing
colored boys to leave their homes and
go South with him.

H. C. Poindexter, of Yadkin,
lost a dwelling house, kitchen and
smoke house by fire.

Mr. John S. Cranor, of Wilkes
county, was recently married in Fay
etteville to Miss Sarah Taylor of that
place.

The Newberne Times advertises
its missing devil thus: 44 Walked away

too lazy to run Thomas K. Hutchins,
an indentured apprentice."

A mulatto woman in Robeson
county is the mother of twenty-thre- e

children and has been married twenty-si- x

years. She is 38 years old.
The mocking bird in the Golds-bor- o

Neics sanctum is dead. Bonitz is
after a canary, this time. He has just
returned from Lynchburg. Got a cousin
over there.

A valuable horse, says the New-
berne 2Ywie, belonging to the Roches-
ter department lay dying of the 44 epi-

zootic;" a fire alarm sounded and the
noble animal true to his impulses raised
himself upon his feet and fell back dead.

Our City.
A fence around Nash Square lias been

completed.
A lloggee in our city teaches two boys,

brothers, one called "Mush" and the
other "Cush."

The Barringer building on the site of
tho old Pepper corner is rearing its
stately top heavenward. Domino.

Such a jam at the hotels was never
seen. The Yarboro had them packed
in four stories. The fifth edition men
slept about in spots. One old gent
snoozed it by the stove, while several
young 'uus smoked and 4smiled' and
talked all night.

We wouldn't wonder, from the gal-

lanting going on, if one or two good
looking members from the West, and
one or two good looking ladies from
Raleigh, don't set up a Legislature of
their own, one of these da3rs, and make
laws to govern the children.

Raleigh has three manufacturers of
Tobacco: C. F. Reams, plug manufac-
turer near Dunn's Livery Stable ; Oliver
H. Milham, just opposite, cigar manu-
facturer; and Philo Alicott, manfactur-e- r

of smoking tobacco out near the Fair
Grounds. Mr. Milham puts up a splen-
did cigar. These cigars are sold to a
druggist in Greensboro and are consid-
ered the best in that place.

Personal Intelligence.
Dr James F Cain, of Ilillsboro, is in

this city.
Hon C C Clark, of Newberne, is at

the National.
General McClellan is suggested for

New Jersey's next Governor.
Albert Murray, former Sheriff of Ala-

mance, left the city for home, last night.
The last line that Fanny Fern ever

wrote was, 4fc O God ! I thank thee that
I live."

Mrs John F Cleveland, sister of
llorace Greeley, is lying dangerously
ill at her residence in New York city.

Major Steadman, of Wilmington, has
been at the Yarboro all the week, in at-

tendance at Federal Court.
SheriffSchenck, of Wilmington, whose

illness we refered to, Monday, is in this
city, and we are glad to see him able to
go about, though he is still quite feeble.

The Washington Star says: Senator
Sumner was seized with a rather sharp
attack of his complaint (heart disease)
while on his way from Prof Tyndall's j

lecture to the street cars, and suflered a
good deal last night. His friends have
warmly urged his cessation from all his
Senatorial labors, but he was in his seat
to-da- y, at the opening of the session,
evidently determined 44 to die in har-

ness."

Federal Court.
Case of Josiah Turner vs. Kirk and

Bergen was argued all the morning by
Battle and Sons for Plaintiff and F. H.
Busbee for Defendant. At the time we
go to press the jury had not given &

verdict.
Case of Dan. II. Cox and Duncan Mc-

Carthy vs. Dr. C. W. Woolen was pend-
ing at the time we goto press. Mr.
Fuller for Plaintiff, Mr. Hinsdale for
Defendant. .

'" '

4V.AU Letters relating ttacHpttoiw,
or AdTertlsements, must 'J.addre88ed to
y. Itt. DROWN; p1088 Manager.
All Registered j-tt- er can be sent at our

risk. X' :
.

- Sust151 receiving their papers
with a --ros H mark may know that the
lime 1yr which they subscribed Is nearlv
ol, and unless they renew, after receiving
,wo papers, with a cross mark, their papers
will be discontinued.

Subscribers wishing their papers
changed, will please state the office from as
well as the one to which they wish the
change made. It is impossible to recollect
very bodys P. O. ,,f

Advertising Hates of The Kra.
DAILY KATES:

So. Suuakes. 1 m. 2m's. 3 m's. Cm's. 12 m's.
1 .Square, 5 a w uu $10 uu $3U 00 $50 00
j do 12 00 15 0") 19 0!) 3o00 05 00

ilo 16 00 18 00 22 00 40 00 75 00
i do 18 00 20 00 25 00 WOO 85 00
i Column, 20 00 24 00 30 00 500 100 00

do 30 00 40 00 60 00 90 00 160 00
I do 4.3 00 75 00 100 00 UK) 00 300 00

WEEKLY RATES:
X Suuakes. 1 m. 2 m's. 3 m's. 6 m's. 12mV.

I Square, S :t 00 $ 5 00 $ 7 00 S10 00 3 IK 0)
1 : do 5 oj y oo 12 00 10 00 2U oo
:; do 7 0-- J 12 00 15 00 24 00
4 ' do UOO 15 Ot) 17 00 28 00 40 00
-, do 10 IW 10 00 18 00 32 00 4--J 00
hi Column, 12 00 is 00 20 00 &j00 50 00
H do 20 00 25 00 30 00 50 00 80 00

do 30 00 40 00 50 00 80 00 150 00
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C'ottoti ZVIarket.
Up to 4 P. M., to-d- ay there had been

58 bales of cotton brought to this city.
Price I7h Price in New York 19.
Jold. at 13.

Our Market.
Turkeys $1.25 to 3.00 a pair. Eggs

:;o rents. Butter 30 cents a pound.
Chickens are low, 15 to 20 cents. Pork
in street whole shoat 8 to 9 cents, re-

tails at 121 cents. Reef, by the side, on
the street, G cents. They buy mutton

"on 2.00 for a sheep. Sweet pota-
toes ; cents. Turnips 40 to 50 cents.
Onions 1.50. Apples 1 to 1.25 per
bushel.

Four.
The General Assembly ha.-- passed an

Act giving to Wake county four terms
of the Superior Court. This converts
the special term fixed by Judge Watts
for the first Monday in January '73, into
a regular term under the Act.

Guilford with a I.
Ninety-nin- e out of a hundred spell

the name of this county without the D.
The only place we know of where it is
correctly spelt is on an engine, the
Guildford, on the North Carolina Cen-

tral ' "Jload.

Superintendent.
The Grand.Lodge having determined

lo make an Orphan Asylum out of St.
John's College in Oxford, at a meeting
last night the former Board of Directors
for that College were discharged, and J.
II. Mills of this city was appointed su-

perintendent- for the Asylum and will
soon commence an active canvsss for
the same.

Faiichon To-Nijj- ht.

Katie Putnam is to-nig- ht in her ele-

ment. She was born for Fanchon. We
can confidently advise our people to at-

tend, for we know they will be richly
repaid. The play is for the woman and
the woman for the play. That Miss
Putnam will surpass Maggie Mitchell
Ave cannot say, but that she will equal
her we are not slow to believe. The "May
Day Festival" in this piece is of itself
worth the money at the door. Be sure
and go.

Our Streets.
Street Commissioner liackalan took a

ride round the city this morning. He
has hands at work in six or seven
places. He intends paling the old Bap-

tist Grove, and is opening an avenue
near Oakwood Cemetery, to be called
14 Oakwood Avenue." He is also going
to continue a street through to Vinegar
Hill, open now, but not completed.
We respectfully ask his attention to the
sidewalks in so me places on Fayetteville
street. In the neighborhood of the Ral-

eigh National Bank the sidewalk is in a
break-to- e condition, and if a body can
pass it at night, en toto, he has good
oanse for saying over his litany.

Soldiers' Wit!
An old "reb" was on picket and the

Field Ortleer of the day had instructed
him to be-ver- y particular indeed and
keep a sharp lookout. They posted
him. lie deliberately sat flat down,
took his gun all to pieces, and was sit-

ting scrubbing away on it, when that
officer came around. 44 Who comes
there?" he sang out. 44 Who are you?"
asked the olficei-- . "I am sorter of a
picket," said Id reb ; " W ho are youV
"I am sorter of a Field Officer of the
Day," replied the Captain. 44 Well, Mis-

ter Field Officer, if you will sorter wait,
till I sorter rub up my old gun, I will
give you a sorter of a salute," and he
kept on rubbing.

A Good One on Newbern.
A good one was told us to-da- y on a

young lawyer friend of ours in New-ber-n.

It seems they had a meeting of
some little club in that city, and most
of the young men being present at tho
time at a meeting of Ihe liro company,
it was proposed thatr the club wait
awhile for this meeting to break up, so
that they would have a larger attendance.
During this interval the lion. C. C.

Clark moved that the talented young
lawyer, who was chairman of the club,
entertain the house with a few remarks.
He arose very deliberately, and got this
far : Fellow citizens, I came here to
listen and not to hear," when in the loud
roar of laughter, he stumbled through
a labyrinth of embarrassed blushes, and
resumed the chair. .

Be deceived, but for caughsj.polds, sqrd
throat, hoarseness and bronchial aiffli
cutties, use only , ,

WELLS' ; CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Worthless Imitations . are . on th

market, but the only scientific prepara-
tion of Carbolic Acid for Lung diseases
is when chemically combined "with oth-
er well known remedies, as in these
Tablets, and all. parties are cautioned
against using any other. .

In all cases ofirritation of the mucous
membrane these Tablets should be free--

properties are astonishing.
Be warned, never Aenl.p.l a. mJJ ft i

easily cured in its incipient state, when
lb uwuuies curomc iae cure is exceed-
ingly difficult, use Wells' Carbolic Tab-
lets as a specihe

JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
18 Piatt St., N. Y.,

Sole Agent for. the U. S.
Send for Circular

Price 25c. per Box.

$75 to $250 Per Month,
Q everywhere, male and. female, to

introduce the genuine IMPROVEDW COMMON SENSE Family SEW-
INGh MACHINE. .This machine
will stitch, hem, fell, .tuck, quilt,
cord, bind, braid and embroider in
a most superior manner. Price only
$15. Fully licensed and warranted
for five years. We will pay $1,000
for any machine that will' sew a
stronger, more beautiful or more
elastic seam than ours. It makesw the "Elastic Lock Stitch.", Every

H second stitch can be cut and still the
cloth cannot be pulled apart withoutZ tearing it. We pay agents . from $75

w to $250 per mouth aud expense, or u
commission from which twice thato amount can be made. Address SE-COM- B

fe CO, Boston, Mass, Pitts-
burgh, Pa, Chicago, 111, or St Louis,
Missouri.

Cheap Farms ! Free Homes !

On the line of tho Union Pacific Rail-
road. 12,000,000 acres of the best Farm --

ing and Mineral Lands in America.
3,000,000 acres in Nebraska, in Platte

Valley, nowfor sale.
mid Climate, Fertile Soil,

for grain growing and stock raising un-
surpassed by any in the United States.

Cheaper in price, more favorable
terms given, and more convenient to
market than can be found elsewhere.
FREE HOMESTEADS FOR AC-

TUAL SETTLERS.
The best location for colonies Sol-

diers entitled to a Homestead of 160
acres.

Send for the new Descriptive Pam-
phlet, with new maps, published in
English, German, Swedish and Danish,
mailed free.every where.

Address O.F.DAVIS,
Land Com'r U. P. R. R. Co.,

Omaha, Neb.

Important to Horse Owners I

BHOMO-CHLOKALU- M !

THE HEW
ODORLESS, NON-POISONO- US

Deodorizer and Disinfectant.
Has been used with great success in

Canada. Detroit, Buffalo, Rochester, and
other places in the prevailing

HORSE EPIDEMIC.
For Sprinkling the Floors of Sta-

bles, washing the Mangers, and decern
posing the poisonous exhalations from
the manure and urine when sprinkled
with it.

For decomposing and destroying
all bad odors and Gases, as well as germs
of disease and septic particles in the
air thrown off by the sick animal.

For purifying the air the animal
breathes by hanging clothes wet with it
near his head, so that he will not breathe
over and over again foul air.

Xo sponge and syringe the nostrils
and mouth, check the acrid poisonous
discharges, heal all uloers and sores.'

It prevents the spread of the dis-
ease by completely cleansing the mouth
and purifying the breath.

Horses like it, while they turn away
from the smell of Carbolic Acid which
is poisonous and irritating to inflamed
mucous surfaces.

Put np in Pint Bottles.
Prepared only by

TILDEN Ac CO.,
176 William St, New York.

Sold by all Druggists,

It is not a nbvshv which may give
temporary relief to the sufferer .for the
first few doses, bnt which, from contin--
nori nsn hrino-- Piles and kindred disea
ses... to aid. in weakening

mm
the invalid, nor

Alis it acioctorea liquor, wuicn, unaerme
popular name of Bitters" is so exten-sivel- v

nalmed otfon the nubile as sov
ereign remedies, but it is a most pow-
erful Tonic and alterative, pro
nounced so by the leading medical au
thorities of London and Paris, and has
been long used by the regular physi-
cians of other countries with wonderful
remedial results.
Dr. Wells' Extract of Jnrubeba
retains all the medicinal virtues peculiar
to the plant and must be taken as a per-
manent curative agent. .

Is there want of action In yonr
1,1rer and Spleen ? Unless relieved
at once, the blood becomes impure by
deleterious secretions, producing scroi- -
nlous or skin diseases, Blotches, i? eione,
Pustules, Canker, Pimples, tc, &c

Take Jnrubeba to cleanse,' purify
and restore vitiated blood to healthy ac
tion.

Ilave vou a Dyspeptic Stomach 7
Unless digestion is promptly aided the
system is debilitated with' loss" of vital
force, poverty of the "Blood," Dropsical
Tendency, General Weakness or Lassi-
tude.

Take it to assist Digestion without
reaction, it will impart youthful vigor
to the weary sufferer.

Have yon weakness of the Intes
tines? You are in danger or Chronic
Diarrhea or the dreadful Inflammation
of the Bowels.

Take it to allay irritation and ward
off tendency to inflammations. "

Have yon weakness of tne Uter
ine or Urinary Organs? Y on muat
procure instant relief or yon are liable
to suffering worse than death.- - .

Take it to strengthen orcraic weak-
ness or life becomes a burden, f ? . . .

Finally it should be frequently taken
to keep the system In perfect health or
you are otherwise in great danger of
malarial, miasmatic or contagions dis-
eases. - '?
JNO. Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St; NY.,

s ? :t Solo Agent for the United States.
Price, One Dollar per Bottle. Send

for Circular, r dfoS P24wv

FOUR O'CLOCK.
Congress.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 6. Mr.
Dawes, during some remarks on the
revenue bill expressed the confidence
that at an early day,, taxes will be re-

moved from everything except whiskey
and tobacco.

The Senate is considering the resolu-
tion inquiring of the President why
troops were sent to Arkansas.

Situation in France.
Paris, Decfi The governmental sit-

uation at Versailles unsettles business
of all Itinds throughout the country.
The Committee of thirty formed yester
day by the Assembly, are regarded as J

hostile to the Republic. Tho Republi-
can journals of Paris declare that the
Assembly does not represent the will of
France, and demand its immediate dis-
solution. President Thiers is expected
to resign. The Committee of thirty will
probably make a statement at the ses-
sion of the Assembly to-da- y, as to the
course they intend to pursue.

Greeley Press Fund.
New York, Dec. 6. The Tribune

editorally states that the daughters of
the lato Horace Greeley are unwilling
under any circumstances that the plan
of subscription for their benefit, should
be adhered to, but they will not object
to any testimonial to the Memory of
their father.

It is proposed to build a Printer's
monument to Mr. Greeley.

Kail road Accident.
Milxen, Pa., Dec. 6. The second

section of the Western bound Cincin-
nati train, ran into the rear of the first
section, telescoping two pull man cars.
Five bodies have been removed. No
Southerners in the list.

Suicide.
Dayton, 0., Dec. 6. Gen. C. C. Max-

well, formerly Assessor of the Gth Ohio
District, and wounded during the war,
committed suicide.

Markets.
London, Dec. 0 Consols 91 g ; Fives

89.

Liverpool, Dec. G Cotton opened,
steady ; Uplands 10 ; Orleans 10i.

- Later Cotton stead3
New York, Dec. 6 Stocks firm ;

Gold steady at 13; Money firm at 7 ;

Exchange, long 81, short 10 ; Govern-
ments quiet ; State bonds very strong ;

Cotton quiet; sales 1,995; Uplands 19 ;

Orleans 20 ; Flour quiet ; Wheat strong ;

Corn quiet and steady ; Pork dull, mess
15.2515.50; Lard dull, steam 7i8h ;

Turpentine duli at 61i; Rosin dull at
$3.90; Freights unchanged.

JNTER-OCEA-
N :

The only True Republicau Morning
Paper in Chicago. Published Daily,
Sundays excepted, at No. 16 Congress
Street, Chicago, Ills. The INTER
OCEAN is a Large Eight Column Six
Page Newspaper, fully equal in every
respect to any journal in the Northwest.

"It contains full Telegraphic Reports,
careful and elaborate Financial and
Commercial Reviews, accurate Mar-
ket Quotations, an unusually complete
Record of Important Events in Ilhcois
and all tho North-wester- n States, and
such selected Miscellany as must make
it a welcome visitor in every family.
It is a

KA1ICAL, PAPER,
Holding to the faith of Human Pro-
gress. Its motto is

'UPWARD AND ONWARD,
and its cardinal declaration is: Inde-
pendent in nothing : Republican in all
things ; Just to all.

Believing that the present Repub-
lican Administration is the worthy suc-
cessor of the martyred Lincoln, and
that its continuance in office is demand-
ed by the best interests of the country,
it advocates the reelection of President
Grant, and will "fight itouton this line,
if it takes all summer." Business men
will find the Inter-Oce- an indispensable
for its Financial and Commercial De-

partment.
Lawyers will find in the Inter-Oce- an

the most complete and correct Court
Record published in any daily of
Chicago.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Payable in Advance.

Daily, by Mail, one year, 12 00
Daily, by Mail, six months, G 00
Weekly, by mail, one year, 1 50
Club of five, one year, 6 00

The Weekly Inter-Ocea- n, for the
campaign, at the following
rates:
One copy, 2o
Club of Ten Copies, 2 50
Club of Twenty-fiv- e copies, 6 00
100 copies or more to single address,
20 00. Sample copies sent free.

Address, INTER-OCEA- N,

16 Congress St., Chicago, 111.

--

JOTICE.
On and after the 6th day of January,

1873.1 will sell to the hicrhest bidder for
cash, at the Court House doorin tbsf'
town of Oxford, one tract of landIn
Kittrells Township, containing250atires
more or less adjoining the lands of Wm.
J. Hunt, Samuel R. Hunt and others,
the property of . Lark ins Pearcc, to sat-
isfy an execution in favor of fhe State
of "North Carolina for taxes.

JAS. I. MOORE, Sheriff
. Granvb6 countv, N. C.

; Dec. 2. ; : 25-- 4w

GOTTON TIES!

23,000 Gootn Cotton Tics for sale by
85--dlm W H. DODD.

hood, and then went to Boston and edited
a small paper called the Boston Whig.

When they go out on a dun in Rich
mond, and the man is not in, the collec-
tor writes on his door with a piece of
chalk, 44 Why don't you pay your
bills?"

Now, John, suppose there's a load
of hay on one side of the river and a
jackass on the other, and no bridge, and
the river's too wide to swim, how can
the jackass get to the hay? " I give it
up." Well, that's just what the other
jackass did."

In the Titnsville (Ind.) Press a con
fectioner informs his juvenile patrons
that 44 he cannot eive thirtvdavs time on
five cents worth of chewing gum, but
will take first mortgage on skates and
hand sleds from parties whose parents
are on a substantial basis.

A citizen of Bedford county, Va.,
has invented a machine, the object of
which is to melt the snow and ice on a
railroad track as the train runs, by
means of a flame of sufficient intensity
to produce the result instanteously. The
invention is just in time, if effective.

The floor of the dress circle caught
fire in the Richmond theatre and the
audience went out pell mell. It was
soon extinguished. A carpenter named
Wilroy returned to his seat in the par-
quet and fell down in a swoon. They
carried him out and he soon died. Heart
disease.

P. T. Barnurn's show is in Atlanta.
The Herald of that city says: The
44 grand entree" is already in the great
double ring. No less than one hundred
men, women, children, camels, horses
and ponies, are moving round the circle,
forming, altogether, the most brilliant
and dazzling spectacle that we have ever
seen or expect to see again.

Meeting" of the State Agricul-
tural Executive Committee.
The State Agricultural Executive

Committee met last night in the Parlor
of the Yarboro House. Present of the
Committee: president T M Holt and
vice-preside- nt K P Battle, Jno G Wil-
liams, Capt A B Andrews, Dr G W
Blacknall, Col I J Young, W G Up-churc- h,

T F Lee. W A Blount and W
F Askew. A committee on the sale of
the present old Fair Grounds, consisting
of Dr Blacknall, John G Williams and
Col J M Heck, were instructed to divide
up the sixteen acres into lots and sell
them immediately so that the building
committee may proceed to work and
get the new grounds and buildings in
readiness. The necessary funds are
raised to pay all the outstanding indeb-
tedness of the Society, and liberal
views were expressed by the different
members of the Committee in regard to
the proposed improvement of the new
grounds purchased one and a quarter
miles west of the city near the Chatham
and North Carolina Rail Road. We
understand these grounds are well lo-

cated and that the railroad track will
penetrate them. We have reason to
believe from the interest manifested by
the committee that sufficient funds will
be raised among our liberal citizens to
erect such buildings as will ensure
comfort to visitors of our annual exhi-
bitions and reflect credit upon . both
Raleigh and the State. It is to be toped
there is enough public spirit and city
and State pride to stimulate the friends
of the Society generally to aid in the
construction of buildings unexcelled in
artistic beauty and convenience by any
in the South.

We omitted to give the name of Jor-
dan Stone, one of the worthy Proprie-
tors of the News, who was present as
one of the Committee.

We learn that Messrs. Miller fc Nel-

son have had the good fortune to secure
the services of Capt R F Laswcll, the
well known saloonists, to take charge
of their magnificient bar in their Billiard
Saloon and Resturant under Metropoli-
tan Hall, where he can be found at all
hours during the day and night, mixing
as usual.

He requests his many friends in the
City and from a distance to call and see
him, as he feels confident he can please
them as in days gone by.

Chapped I&nnds, face, rough skin,
pimples, ringworo, salt-rheu- m, & other
cutaneous affections cured, and the skin
made soft and smooth, by using the
Juniper Tar Soap, made by Caswell,
Hazard Co., New York. Be certain
lo get the Juniper Tar Soap, as there are
mauy worthless imitations made with
common tar. 93 I2w.

The Purest and. Sweetest Cod-X.iv- er

Oil is Hazard fe Caswell's, made
on the sea shore, from fresh, selected
livers, by Caswell, Hazard fe Co.,
New York. It is absolutely pure and
sweet. Patients who have once taken it
prefer it to all others. Physicians have
decided it 'superior to any.of the other
nil in market. 93 12w.

"JOTICE.
In pursuance of a decree of the Circuit

Court of the United States, made at June
Term, 1872, in a cause therein pending,
wherein J. O. Dewey is Plaintiff, ana
A. J. Rutjes and another are Defendants,
we shall sell at public auction, for cash,
on Wednesday the 18th day of Dec em-
ber next, at the National Hotel, in the
City of Raleigh, a large nnd very valu-
able lot of

HOTEL FURNITURE.
of every description, being the sanio
embraced in the mortgage executed by
A. J. Rutjes to the said J. O Dewey,
and J. D. Cavalry on the 29th day of
January, 1870.

W. S. MASON, ")

G. V. STRONG, V Receivers.
A- - J, RUTJES, J

Nov. 19, 1872. 83 dtds.

ALE OF LANDS.s
The undersigned, pursuant to power

given them by the deed of Osburn
Hunter and Nancy Hunter, will offer
for sale, at the Court House door, in the
City of Raleigh, on

Saturday, December Hti, 1872,
a certain Lot in the City of Raleigh,
bounded on the South by Cabarrus street
and adjoining the lot of Wm. Vaughan,
containing aore.

Terms One-ha- lf cash, the balance on
a credit of twelve months, the deferred
payment to be secured by bond with
good seeuritv.

M. GRAUSMAN,
SOPHIA ROSENBAUM.

Raleigb, Nov. 8, 1S72. 77 m.

EW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

500 Head of nice Cabbage; . Navy
Beans ; Lard ; Cod Fish ; Irish Potatoes ;

Small Hominy ; Syrups ; Orange county
Butter, tfcc, at

S. D. HARRISON'S,
Corner Fayetteville and Martin sts.
Raleigh, Nov 13, 1872. 67-r- tf.

SALE OE LAND,
In Granville Country N C

Y VIRTUE OF A DEED INB trust executed to me by. R. W.
Lassiter and wife, I shall, on Monday
the 16th day of December next, offer for
sale at public auction at the Court House
door in the town of Oxford, a tract of
land situated on Hatch's Run, about 3
miles West of Oxford, adjoining the
lands of the late D. C. Herndon and oth-
ers, it being the land purchased by R. W.
Lassiter of Latney Montague, and con-
taining about 260acres.

Terms Cash.
JOHN W. HAYS, Trustee.

Nov. 29 25 td

T. M. AROO. J. C. I HARRIS

ARGO & HARRIS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

RALEIGH, C.
(Office up Stairs in Standard Building.)
T. M. Argo and J. C. L. Harris having

formed a copartnership for the practice
of law will attend promptly to any
business! entrusted to them. 150 tf.

TOR AGE FOR COTTON!S
The best facilities for storage in the

'City. Basement room floored, well
ventillatetl ana opening on .Martin street
125 by 30 feet. W. H. DODD.

Raleigb, Nov. 20, 1872. 85 dim

FFICE ROOMS TO LET!O
4 Rooms for rent, second story, corner

of Wilmington and Martin streets.
Apply to W. H. DODD.
Raleigh, Nov. 20, 1872. 85dlm .j

jORN AND MEAL always on band

No. 2 Martin street.
Raleigh, Nor. 22, 1872. 61 ttm


